
A Critique of t oojan )"omen's i!espor:se to my 'l'roblnm3 of Schofarship in a 

::!:1h11 1 i Context 

tenis t:ac~oin '·' 

On first beini; 11hown. roojan 1·ov.en• s r1111ponse to my article on J•aha• i 
scholarship, I was delir;hted that he had taken the trouble to write it -- I 
had, after all, presented my original remarks solely with the object of in
itiatinc; a wider discussion. l!avina already written at some len~h and, to 
some extent, had my say on sever.>l iP;portant issues, I was happy to let roojan•a 
rejoinder speak for itself and, J>erhaps, in due course, evoke further.responses, 
But after finishing and reflecting on his dor.ments, I found myself straO£ely 
disturbed, and in the tir.e that h:1s ebpsed since then, I have not been able 
to shake oft that initial sense of diaturbance, until, in the end, I have 
felt co:npelled to put pen to paper ae;ain. It has saddened me very much that 
a,n old friend like f~oojan has beP.n so unfair in his evaluation and present
ation of •hat I bllve written and that he has felt it necessary or desirable 
to use so many ad hominem areu.~ents in the course of his response. 

That, of course, is still pretty •uch on the personal level, and, had 
that been all, I think it would have been wisest to have let the matter rest 
there. After all, he does have the right to a few sharp words addresRed in my 

·direction after my fairly critical review of his recent book, F.ut there is 
more to 1:oojan•s response than pc:;:sonal attack on me and my motives. By re
arrancine and reworki~ the ar1..'1lll:ents in the way he has, and by misquoting 
and nisrepresentins ~e on occasion, he has succeeded in turning w~at was a 
basically ecade1:1ic debate (controversial in tone t.'1ou1..-tt it ir.ay have been) into 
a l".attcr or apolocetics, much as earlier ]aha• i writers such as Gnlpaygani (in 
the J(as?tt al-rhita') used all v-,r.r.er of tendentious ploys to repltdiate nroillle's 

. viel<a about tl-.e distor!ion or ]labi histor,1 and doctrine by the Paha•is. Readine 
&.ooJan• s response confirms a feeling I have hild for some time, that. he is not 
really concerned with acaderiic scholarship, but with the pron:otion arid defence 
of a fairly orthodox view of,Baha'iBl'l• Now, there is absolutely nothing wrong 
with that, so lone as we are all aware th11t that is what iR going on. '!'here 
must be sach writers in any religious tradition, and! have very hir,h reeard 
!or l:oojan•s abilities as an orthodox scholar; he is, to my mind, a great deal 
more hor.eRt and accurate than 111any earlier writers in the same tradition, such 
as Iahr:lq i:havari, and is a very worthy successor in this country to Hasan 
Ealyuzi, whom I also held in very hi&h estee:n. 

Probleris arise, however, when basically pietist scholars like f.'.oojan, or 
those associated with the.Car.adian Association for Studies on the Baha'i Faith 
or r.orld Order mai:;azine, insist that t.'1e7 are involved in the same sort of 
scholarly activity as researchers in the wider world.-Sometimes, of course, that 
is true, but very oft.en it is not, and the results can frequently be ir.isleading, 
It is because of this and because of the risk that it may add further to the 
cor.fusion tl".at exists in this area, that I !eel compelled to reply to l'oojan•s 
response, at the ris~ or turninc; a simple discussion into a protracted contr
versy. I will readily admit, however, that at least one other factor impelling 
me to reply in t.'ltis way is my realization that J'.oojan himself would prefer the 
whole issue to be dropped in case it disturbs too :r.any people, whom he ap11ears 
to feel it is his duty to.protect. I do not, on the whole, respond well to 
hints· of tha~ kind. · 

I suppose rr.y stroneest reaction to l'.oojan• s response {apart from the inevit
able sense of personal injury from several of his remarks) was a feeling that, 
in a way, the whole thi::d' confi=ed just about everything I had written about • 
the difficulties or generatinb valid scholarship within a Baha'i context. A 
ni=:ber of pas&a611S indicate the level on which l'.oojan carries on his argu.~ent: 

• ... it matters not a whit for l:aha'is in what vmy )'.acEoin or anyone else 
thinks llaha•u•llah''s -.ritines are diff"erer.t from what Western l'aha• is believe 
as lor-c; as these l!aha' is ·are satisfied that what is taUGht in the West accords 
with Shoghi Effer.di's interpretations• (p.61). 

'I tsil to sei any reason why Dahto'i literature •• , should have aey llcholarl7 
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valua. 1he primary purpooP. of thc:ie puhlir.~tlnn:i is to be opiriti:~lly cdHyini; .••• • 
(p.64). 

'•••I felt that hi:1 (t:ac;;oin's) latest ('J\lt;.o<trint: ... ;.y hilVP. ca11nec! a ;;oon 
deal of disr.iay and din tress to eorr.e !\aha• ill whP m,.y h:ive re~d it ~nd ~he:-P!'°o:-e 
felt that a firm rebuttal of many or the poin'" in the article th~t 'Kere c}c~rly 
distortions or the ;1aha• i Paith anri its te"ch1r.O'- was r.ece!ls><ry• (p.65)~ 

!-!ow, I fully appreciate roojan's cor.cem 1111 exr,rl!s11cd in the:11c <-ml ot!->f>r 
pa<1sa1;es .t>nd I ari h11p1•Y to accept th"'• within it.s proper context, ou<>r. ccncem 
is proper and unavoid.~ble. All I would ventuI'fl ta sugi;:est is th:it the cor.tcxt 
Of theoe statements is that Of faith, not SCllO}llra,'l.ip, but tJ-.;>t · .. n<>t I 'A':>S 

seekin~ to dir.·c:ios was scholarRhip, not faith. or couroe my vie.,.s ir.atter r.ot at 
all to anyonr. coir.mitted to blindly acceptin~ Dllo/!hi Sffendi' s interprP.tations; 
or course Daha' i li tcr:a ture oue;ht not prb1arU1 to be ocholarly, any 0.ore than, 
aR l:oojan says (p.6S), the llaha' i faith should ho a club for scholar3; and o!' 
course some of my views may cauRe diRtress ii\ certain ctuarters :ind n"ces,.itate 
Jf.oojan•s timely intervention to keep the faithful on the straieht and n:>rrow. 
But what has any or this to do with t.'lte quesUon or hn• scholarship can be 
carried on about Baha'ioa and related topics (a) by non-adherents, (b) by a<'.~er-
e~t3, o~ (c) by bo~; eru~~s to~at~~r? · 

It in axio"13tic that most relieious litenture should be •s;iiritu.~lly 
edifiyine' ( thout;h what is axiomatic does no• riecessarily follo11' r.:i tura lly, as 
the P.aha• i .exa111ple shows); but it is also, I wciuld have t.'tone.>it, axio::a tic that 
scholarly writini~ on the same subject be acad@111ically oound, that historical 
writinir be empirically accurate, that theolo(l'illlll discussion be· rhilolor;ically, 
textually, hermeneutically, and ir.ethodologicalb ric;orous. It is obvious that 
my views may be wholly irreJP.vant to the true heliever, b::t that dces not :i:ea:;:· 
they are irrelevant absolutely. There is a bftfl'.er world out hi:re, in which or.~nt 
poople do not subncribe to Shoghi Effendi's interpretation of anythinr,, and the 
inhabitants of that world have every rifht to flll('Q.st alternative vie-.;3 of Paha'i 
scripture, history, or doctrine, )•oojan is perfectly correct fro" the point of 
vie• of undeviating faith and 'protection•; bvt the debate is about scholarRhip. 

This problem is evident in the vecy :'!rs' parat."Taph of J'oojan' s .rerly, where 
he m.-i intaina that StevP. Lambdon• s re:iporu-.e • 04t'lered much or t.>ie ;,rounri where 
llaha' is c.in, to 110-. extent, agree with J ac;;oin' and P,Oes on to sc>Y that he will 
now point out Rome is1111ea •over which ... a J!ahll'i would d!sar.reP.' C-;i.57). I a11 
dieturbP.d here by the phrases 'Paha• is can ••• ·~· and •a p;,n;.• i woul~ dis;.eree•, 
What doos this amount to but an aRnP.rtion th:i• there iR a sort of p.-irty line on 
aarce:ner.t and disa1~reement, that individuals, 011ce commi ttell to the true rai th, 
ceaso to exercise any kind of independent thil'lkinJ, that they must fas tead sub
scribe wholly and unreservedly to certain projlltl'lit.ions est;iblished by rooj:in 
and others? Thore is, I fear, renected in th.if much of the orthodox ?i>h"' i view 
that there ou1..<ht to be a high levd of aereement behe•m l;ftlil'verR on all issues: 
disagreement implies disunity, and dis-..nity ie the creAtftRt of all sins. 71'.at, 
ai;ain, lo a perfectly f<tir attitude frOlll the ~int of view or faith {altho11c~ the 
idea of U.'1ity at any price is, perhaps, ethicflly quHtior:able), but, for the 
purposes or scholarship and even of meaninGful dialor,-ue,_ it is deleterio'.ls in 
the extreme. J::ven on the level or faith, howev•r• I doubt ~hether it is an 
altogether hP.althy attitude, and I would think! there ;ire many p.,i'.,.'i reado?rs 
who would take issue with l!oojan on this point. I shall return to a difrere:::t 
facet of this problem later, in discm;3in;; thw 11uention of •111:ther:ticity'. 

I am, in ~enoral, not a little disturbed 11-y roojan•a ill-disr.uised ccnte::ipt 
for conter.porary western schobr!'lhip, des;iite IJj.s nt:.'llo?rous atte;r.pts to prete<:d 

. that he is concerned with acade:dc values. •.[bilf underlyinc hostility is i:iad..,ert
antly but, I think, eharpl7 revealed in a pa11ri•ee on pace 59 in shich he quotes 
.from my original article: 

•In cri ticisin~ l:ina Abu' 1-Padl CUlpaye;a~i' s work for not havir.e "th;; t 
pretence or rigoar ••• and lack of obviou.• bias i}lat is so essential in (hlodern 
Western) scholarship (p.58)", raci::oin does noi •ee111 to be aware that he is ad
sittillff that many i::odern Wes tern scholars put • great dea 1 or effort into creating 
an appearance or impartiality and acholarah!p #tlich ie in ract a ver.eer for deep 
biases within their work.' 

It is instructive to refer baclc to m7 arti•l• to see what I actually •:ote 
there: • ... because they (the works of :J;aha•i •cholars from Gulpayeani onsarc!s) 
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lack even the pretence or rieour, or critical an.~lysi1t, of opEm-mindcdness, or 
b<'llance and lack of obvious bias that is so ecser.tial in works of scholarohip.• 
I do not wish to sur;c;est th<1t t.oojan has deliberately misquoted me, hut I do 
!ind it sit;nificant that he has done so in the way he has and that he has drawn 
fro::. his ll'isquo.tation the conclusions he presents. It is curious that he has not 
seen tl-.e sii;nific..~nce of the word •even', that he h<'!s left oat tho11e phrases 
('critical analysis', •open-~indedness•, 'balance•) that do not fit very well 
with the idea or •pretence•, and that he has souf;ht to qualify •scholarship' 
with •n:odern western•, which I did not do, )!oojan• s own deep-seated fantasy 
·that modem western scholars are all really enc;aeed in maintainine a pretence of 
im;:artiali ty and open-1:1inded.'less has so taken hold of him that he does not even 
find it curious ~~at I should •adr.;it' to such a thine. 

:in his first paratl'.L<'ph, ?·:oojan also arcues that, despite my assertions to 
the contrary, my paper ~appeared to be much mo:re an emotional vindication of 
(::.y) decision to leave the Eaha' i coir.a;unity than a useful contribution to the 
discussion of scholarship in a Baha'i context• (p.57),To be fair, I did not 
claim that my article was wholly·free or any element of vindication, but ex
pressed the belief that it did not ropreRsr.t •in the main' an Attempt to ration
alize and justify my 01.n loss of faith. ! did, 'in fact, try to address this 
problem on pa&e 65. I a1:1 willing to accept that there is more than an element 
of vindication in my article -- it would scc>rcely be hUJ11an to expect other-dae. 
But I did attel'lpt to avoid justificc>tory issues as far as possible, and I am 
disturbed that l'.oojan has failed to aee that. J'y reasons for joining the Baha'i 
mover.ent in the first place, for reir.;iinint: in it for nearly fifteen years, and 
for leavin& it in the end·, are very complex and have much to do with my develop
ment on several· levels as a person. r.oojan himse~f argues, quite rif;htly, that 
•most people becoir.e Baha' is and reir.ain llaha' is'-ri'ot because of any intellectual 
analysis of the Baha'i teachin~s but because of what they experience as the · 
reality of the relit;fon' (p.61). In addition -- but this is bound to be l'lore un
co::;f;,rtable !or }'.oojan to accept -- many people leave }!aha' is:n behind in the end 
also •bec:1use of what they experience as the reality of the religion'. If join
in& and beloncine can be justified in such tenro11, so, I fear, cc>n leaving. I 
would even 50 so far as to say that, for some people, abandoning a religion such 
as :Saha• is:ri can be an important and necessary step in their spiritual develop-
zcent. . 

or course, I had intellectual problems as a Baha• i, but, ail in the c<>se of 
other ex-Bah.it• is of my acquaintance, ·'these were not ul tiinately responsible for 
r.y decision to leave. When ! wrote that I did not want to pen a vindication of 
th.,t decision, I was beinc; entirely honest, with l'IY readers as much as with my
self. 'l'o write suc:ll a vindication would require a wholly different approach and 
would involve much dillctission of my own personal development from a teenaeer 
oren to the appeal of J;aha• i ideas and society through to an adult whose exper
ience or life and of the J;aha•i community compelled him in other directions. 
It see:r.s sic;nificar.t to Ille that rooj;m has !ailed to appreciate this very basic 
fact, particularly since he has known me personally for a very long time. It is 
possible -- and! stress this point -- to write objective explanations of Paha'iBID 
which have nothing to do with purely person11l responses to it as a religion. If 
such explanations should be critical, this may have nothing at all to do with . 
personal feelings. ·In my article, I took ere11t care to point out that the maj
ority of my criticis:r.s ·~re ones I had already entertained as an active, believing 
:sa~~'i (albeit one with those doubts that are such 11n essential adjunct of faith). 
To seP.k to invalidate those same criticisms by asserting that they represent some 
sort of private vindication is soir.ewhat shabby, and I hope no-one will be ser
iously misled by it. 

It is certainly not helpfUl in a discussion of this sort to refer to me, even 
if only indirectly, as an •apostate• (p.59).'!'hat J.'.oojan thinks in auch terms at 
all is so~ewhat disturbing and not a li~tle revealing. 'Ille use of inten:perate 
lan;:uaee of this kind is, of course, fairly common in Baha'i literature, partic
ularly in the works of Shoehi Effendi, who hurls invective and abuse at all whom 
ha rec;:ards as • ena:nies of the cause•, and l!oojan is well within the. conventions 

. of this traditibn when he employs such terms. 'llhatever else it may be, this ia 
not the lanauac;e of sc.'iolarship or infor:r.ed debate, 
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I will admit lh:it many of the points I 1uikP. involve iacucs ai;nut 1<hich ! 

feel 11.tronaly, and that lhP.y arP. often exprmtr.ed in P.::-.otivr: lar. 1-:i"'i:~. S::-.otivP., 
but not, I .thin:C, unconsidered, ry adoption or a critical and fo~cefi:l st:tl" 
is in part a natural ar.d honest reflection of th~ stren;;th of MY feelin;;s about 
certain issues, in part a delibem te atte;;.pt to c~irnulate controvera;t. rcoj~n, 
like the Haifa He1rnarch J;r:p."lrtrr.cnt and r.o m;;ny other defendP.rs of !-aha' i ortho
doxy, fi~hts shy of anythinG that may •cause 111~= in the bre:>sta of ••. bel
ievers'. He wo•1ld rather I did not write on the subject at all; my ideas rr.;;.y 
cause distress in sol'le quarter11, which will necessitate a •firn. rebuttal' in 
order to calm ·those disquieted by unconventional views. God f6rbid th:>t sc~eone 
mieht be aeita ted enouflh to encaee in oorr.e sort of inde;w.n•font E:carch af!.er 
truth. I can understand roojan• s concern and, to 11on:e exte:n t, syr.pa !.hi?.e -.1th 
it. }lu t, to be frnnk, it worrie:; me Jr.Ore than a117thini;. r:one or uii enjoys 
watching news reports about famine in Ethiopia or massacres in AsFa~, but it 
ia extremely important thcl t we do so, Some govern."'!ents c!.o not like public r'.eb
ate about sensitive issues, but politics would at11enate without it. And so::-.c
times the is1111eo are just to imPQrtant to allow the sensitivities of a handful 
of oivil aervant11 or t;ovunur.ont 111!nbtor11 to prftVnnt open'end crHic:il d&hate -
as is the case, for example, with the nuclear •~pons an1l civil defence is:n:os 
in this country. l'.oojan reminds me a little of l'arearet '!'hatcher ;ond l"icr.;oel 
Heseltind, smoothly tryini: to reassure the public that they ar.d their eenerals 
have everythine under control and that, if 1111r doen break out, we should white
wash our windows and hide under the table. Feopl~ need to be shaken, shoc;.ce 
out of complacency, dioturbed by the realities of life. can }"ooj"n re,.lly :le:r.y 
\hat almost all Baha'i writine, speeches, and dicuaainns are bland ann uncontro
versial to the point of sterility? or has he lived so lor:r. in the cocoon of 
Baha•i values and standards that he has cor:ipletely lost 11ight of what eoes on 
outside. If a controversial style helps puncture complacer.cy or disturb·hl3nd
ness, it can be no bad thine. 

I caMot help feel that there is a lar;;e element of elitism in roojan's 
attitude. He, of course, iR privy to these difficult i:atters and con hanele 
them. The mass of si1r.ple believers, on the at.her hand, must be protected frc~ 
them, muot be kept in bliGsful it.'Tlorance. ~·oojan dol'.'s r.ot, at the sar.:e ti:r.e, 
seem to think it at dl ha=ful for the same pec;ple to be exposed to the inon-
i ties, gross oversimplifica tiona, and pious Manderiner; of any ntll!Oher nf r-op::lar 
snd influential Jlaha'i writers. 'ftlese, no doubt, he sees as spirit-
ually upliftine. nut for whom? Not, surely, for himself -- ! cannot ima;;ine 
that he finds anythine in them, For the simple :iaasf'es, of course. 

'lbia underlyine dread of controversy is ole~rly responsible for ir~ny of 
the attitudes expressed in roojan•s response and is, indeed, one of the ~011t 
notable fea turan or his literary work in ccnenl. I~ is p<>rticularly evid£<nt 
in his sup1.ort of the view that • t.~e respontlt t'!iat one elici t11 frn::: such in
dividuals as Cnunsollors depends a t;reat deal on the occa sior. and :r.anr.a!" in 
which controversial points are put to them r•\tler than the points ther.-.selves' 
(p.64)and his insistenc~ that 'if the unwise •ctions of the scholar threaten 
to disrupt the commu.'lity and cause dismay, the Counsel-lors m3y well act in a 
manner that wiil seem to the scholar to reprMf'n t a cuttint: off of a free ex
chan5e of thouetits and ideas• (ibid).'It is lnterest!nc that theoe passat;es 
occur in the course or an atte111pt to defend Connsello!"s fro::i the charee cf 
authoritarianism, whereas the attitude of extreAe deff'rrence expressed in them 
seems to me to provide a certain con!iTl:'~tion of that charee. !t is signif
icant that !~oojan is ready to depict the words or a ctior:s of the scholar as 

'·potentially •unwise•, •threaten~•, 'disr11p\illG', and 'disr:ayi."lF.', whe:.-eas 
. those of Counsellors are • nurturinc' or •developing'. :Sut what if -- as I 

·• 

have often kno"N!l to be the case -- Counsellor& or other oe:nbers of the :l:aha' 1 
hierarchy behave Ur.wisely, what if they threaten deeper values, wr.at if they 
dismay intelliaent and sensitive individuals? It see:na that, once the hie!"2rch
ical perspective has been adopted, words and. actions v.;;.y be jude~d, not o~ . 
their own merits, but in ter.n:; ot the authority-source fro::i whicn t."tey orig~nate. 
Scholars are, indeed, often unwise and do ~uently cause dis:nay; but so, for 
that utter, do Hands, Counsellors, Board l·:obars, NSA members, and so on. 
J(erely to submit to the opinions or .feeline& of' individuals because of the 



for~al positions they hold bolsters up precisely that kind of authoritarianism 
about 'A'hich I h3ve prcvioui:ly expressed :niseivinr;s. 

Perhal•S the m..,ttcr would not be quite ai; serious if thlni:s were as black and 
white 3 s J:oojan nu&c;cs ts: hot-headed. inffarr.ma tory scholars (typified by apost
a tcs H~e myself) on the o:-.c hand, ar.d wise, sen"i tive Hand:i or Counsellors or 
whatever on the other. But in my own experience and that of o~~ers with whom I 
have spoken over the years, the most worrying feature of such clashes a9 have 
occur::ed lies precisP.ly in the fact ~.at innocuous or even strictly orthodox 
remar~s b~sed on scripture can often evoke near-hysterical responses. I may 

.have a persor~l penchant for controversy, but I am not so wholly lackine in 
tact or wisdom as l:oojan appe3rs to think (thoueh I am lacking in subservience). 
In my later years as a Baha• i, I did, in fact, make genuine and considered 
efforts to tone down my writinc and lecturl.nc;, and I know that a e;reat many 
perfectly ordinary Baha'is responded positively to r.:y views. It was all the 
r.:cre horril"yinc to r.:e, then, that I was again and acain attacked, not for having 
ex~ressed obviously controversial or heretical views, but opinions backed up 
by scriptural au~'lority or solid historical evidence which just happened to run 
co1"r1ter to ~~e views of certain privileccd eroups or individuals. I was never 
surprised when my consciously controversial opinions were refuted, but I was 
surprised and hurt when cautiously-expressed, thouehtful views were a ttllcked 
with a breath-ta kin& viciousness that left me stUlUled. J:.oojan sets much store 
by the fact that Counsellors •possess no executive powers at all' (p.64), 
stressinc the fact that 'their role is solely to advisory and exhortaiory• (ibid). 
Cou...,sellors and all the rest do not neei executive powers to exercise authority. 
Does ~:oojan honestly imagine that real gower rests solely with executive bodies, . 
that hu.T~n society is that simple? The ulama• in Islam possess no executive 
powers. but I wo11ld not like to conclud~that that they posiiess no authority. 
Indeed, Islam, like Ea~~•ism, claL~s to be a religion without a priesthood; but 
it cannot be denied th:.t. it has a powerful spiritual hierarchy. 

All or this is takinz us· a little away from the main topic, so let me return 
to l:oojar:• s response. Cn pat;e 'J7, l'.oojan first raises an art:t.unent which is to 
feature regularly in his discussion -- the view that I have •a curious attach
ment to a rather outdated idea of objectivity in scholarship'. He considers 
this point in detail on pat;es 58-59 where he attempts to critici:i:e my 'naive 
faith in an outdated idea that scientific objectivity is attainable in a field 
such as the study of religion• (p. 58).I fear th;it here, as elsewhere, l'oojan•s 
preferred technique is to set up Aunt Sallys, which he van then proceed to knock 
down; but I cannot let hiJr. get away with this. I do not wish to undertake a 
further, prolor:ded discussion of scientific method and so on -- it would pre
ferable if readers returned to my orieinal article to find out what I actually 
did say, rather than relying on what. l'.oojan thir.Jcs I said. But it is important 
to point out that I have nowhere expressed a belief in the attainment of total 
objectivity, and that I do not, in fact, hold to such a belief. Perhaps Voojan 
should read aeain my remarks on page 55 of my article. I state there that 'there 
is such a thine as objective or absolute truth' (which, I notice, roojan als;> 
states on P3&e 61), but I then eo on to describe the positivist outlook (which 
holds tl':at s-:;.ch truth can be attair.ed by :nen) ·as •:neanineless'. Some sentences 
later, I describe ho\f •our advancinc; theories are steps on an unendine path 
towards an ultirr.ately U."'lattair.;ible eoal, approximations rather than final state
ments about the truth' lP·55). follo•ing this, I quote Popper to the effect that 
'science has nothing to do with the quest for certainty or probability or rel
iability. T.e are not interested in establishinr, scientific theories as secure, or 
certain, or probable' (ibid). ! later quote him ac;ain as saying that objective 
truth is •the standard which we may .fall short of• (ibid). l'Y own attitude is, 
I thir.k, well sur.-.:ned up son:e par.es ea::."lier in the staten:ent that 'the scientist 
(er sccioloeist. or linGUfst or historian) must proceed by methods that are ratio-·· 
nal, critical, open to criticism, universal, and as free fro:n subjective bias as 
it is possible to render the111• (p.5}). It is perverse of lcoojan to conclude !mm 
such a discussion that I cling to an •outdated• belief that •scientific object
ivity is attainable', when I have juat stated exactly the opposite. I have, 
indeed, to ask whether ha has actually read or read carefully the relevant sec-

. tions of :y ~rticle. And I wonder if he has ever read any Popper. 
I suspect, ho1'"ever. that it matte:rs very little to l-'.oojan what I really 

think and what I actually say. It is evident from several passages in the present 

. refutation that he io dcter:nincd to clemonntrate t.h3t I am so:;:.,how 1.:::in:"o:-::;ed 
of modern d·?vnlopmcnt11, evnn in my O\fll field: 'in his ~PJ•roach to th~ :it"t!:t or 
the Jlaha' i Paith, I feel f'.;oc!·:oin is out or touch with 1'1:2Ch of rr.()c!ern sc!-:olar
ship' (P-60). Apart from the rather inimltinr,' quality of ouch re!'.'ar%s di:-"cted 
by an amateur to son:eone workir.r; full-tiir.e in th& arc:>, I feel t!:':at ~!-.ey a:-e 
very wide of the mark and, in fact, indicate furt~er roojan•s o-..r. in.,hility to 
graRp thr. n;iturn of contr.mporary debate in this field. 

•the b;iaic problem in l'.o()jan• s 3r,-;11ment11 on pa.-:;e 60C ar.d his i.:se of 
Cantwell Smith to bolster his poaition lies, I think, in a fail,.re to dis
tini.;uish between the are;is of empiricd invest11..-ation and the di,.c11ssicn of 
faith-related matter11. r11rhapn J'.oojan ha3 not ,yet. read Sir.ith's claaaic atudy, 
The p;eanin1: and ;;nd of HeliP,ion, a work which I -uld recomr.:end to hin n:ost 
hiehly. '!'here, Smith distin~iRhes what he c;ills the 'CU.":1111:\tive tr:id!tim;.• 
from •faith' and arcucs as follows: •ren m..,y difi"er as to the content of faith 
or as to its validity, but there iR in principle little room for differi~~ as 
to its overt manifestations across the centuries in their resplentlen t or erot
esque variety. The unobservable part of a:an's history, es~ec!ally his relieious 
history, may and indeed must be acknowledced an otien queoti<1n so far an 5ch?lar-
1hip is concerned. J!aanwhile the ohoervahle pa1rt, includint: that of hi11 ralii;ioi;s 

·history, is because of that very acholar:ihi:;> 1cc1Hsible to op•m scrutiny' (p.1c;5j. 
No scholar, however.eirenlcally inclined, will ever condone lack of rigoi.:r, 

bias. or olifusc.,tion in the invesUcation of 0111pi.rical facts abo~1t relir.ior:: what 
really happened in hfatory, what texts actualll' state, what social facto:-a a:-e at 
work. Disaereement there will be, of course, 'but there will be a:ut1.:al resi-ect bet
ween disputants so lone as all are willinr, to 1bide by what one ::iieht describe as 
the •rules' or academic research. And it is tlli~ that I was privArily conce::r.e4 
with in my article, in that I soueht to ident.!JY wh;it I consider to be o':>stac~es 
in the way of such research within the 1:.aha • i COlll."'lttnity. I do r:ot sur.r;es t th'> t 
there can ever be absolute ae;reement as to • r1cts•, and I certainly woul,! not 
wish to imply that there could (or should) ever be ac;ree:r.ent as to the interpret
ation even or mutually-ar,reod e;r,pirical data. 

I am aware that one of !·oojan•s l!".ajor cor.r.r.nts is to defe:-.d his faith from 
what he 11ees as 'hoatile and un3yr.:pat.~etic' (p.S'J) analysis ;:hraRed in •c::;otional 
and subjective• (p.65) laneuaee. Certainly, 111ha'ism has in the p;!St suffered 
greatly Crom lareely unwarranted attacks fro:n it.s i·uslilTI and Christian o:nonents, 
and it is understan~ble that sensitivity has d1twloped in this area. )'.oojan, I 
think, in corr.l'lon with quite 3 few other l!lore orthodox llaha'is, sees "-Y writing 
as fallJne within this catet;ory and seeks to erect defencP.s af.2inst it, us:.r.r. 
methods si:nilar to those eraployed in the reruuition of poleMical attac~s. Ee is, 
of course, entitled to think and react in that way, but I would, at le,.st, like 
to make one or two distinctions clear. Unlike ~uslim, Christian or oL~er polec
icists, I did not start out unsympathetic to }llh~•ism for ideological or ot~er 

. reasons. On the contrary, I was for a creat r.11ny years an active and entht.:siastic 
i '\ supporter of ~'te movel!'lent, if anything more d11llie>ted to iLq propi>ption and 

I ~ "l(fJ defence than even i:oojan himself. In the end, tuurevcr, acarlcir.ic research ar:d 
(}.-(' t- e, ,.· , increased experience took their toll and caused :-.e to become disill,.sioned ar.d 
."·v-o~ / f -- yes -- 'ho11tile and ur.sympa-thetic'. i;ut thill does not place rr.y 1'0r~ in tile 
C t;cf' ~ same cateeory as that of anti-n.-.ha•i polemicilts, since it is based; not on!_ 

VJ .r- ./~· ipriori a311umptions about the 111ovement'forvrnl:itad frol'I exintine beliP.fs, bt on 
0 ,:!'-" 1 clo:ie study and observation follo11ed by careful analysis. H:icl ! overcome i:iitial 

Q,'o (?'} biases of hostility to reach favourable conch.1t1ior.s about r;.ha • ir.r.1, no douht 
,! ., f )loojan would hold ir.e up a11 a 111odel of academic 111ethod. It is, I fear, :nerely 

'1. 0• IJ • be~use the bi;ises I had to overcon"e were thosll of aller.ia"cc a:-.d the resu!. ts I 
·!:i J' C' reached were, in rr.any cases, unfavnui-<1hle, 'th11 t he find" c;iu:;e for c;;mplai"t. 

·'f:. ~ J:,'r Jn this, I feel that J;oojan dillplays lliUch or the selectivity to which I rt: J' refer ir.ore than once in 111y article. f,ere I wrHinr. critically abot.:t. let. us. say, 
. [~ \the i:oonies or Scientolo6ists or Jehovah's wuneases, I doubt ve=y inuch if ::e "\ f · !would find fault with either 111y style or rAy Mt.hod. Why docs l'.oojan not apply 

t l}C, 'hie eirenic principles to cAbd al-:!!aha' when h• calls the Frotestcnts 't.'le :i:ost 
· }}l.,,· ,fanatical of all sects• (rakatib vol.2 p.119) or sakes vehe:r.er •. t accusa~!.or:~. . 
· X \.'} )j again3t the Papacy (Some l.ni<wered (luest!ons, oh.}4); why does ne notcdescrice 
,j> •- JI'· llaha• Allah as 'hostile and ur.sympa thetic' wh•n he refers to the Shi is as 'L'te 

" Ii iaost wretched of sects• (ra • ic!.:o-yi as!l'.ani vol. 7 p.182) and their leaC.ers as 
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; false, cruel and co,.ardly' (quoted Promised ·~Y is Come p.88): why does he 
not speak of the •basic hostility to Islam' of Shoehi Effendi, who writes in 
the mont extre::ie and abusive of langiaaee about the fate of that relie;ion in 
the modern world (sei! 1 for example, ibid Pi•.93-98)? 

'f To be frank, I see no reason why ]lah;1' is or JJaha' ism should be e;iven pre-
iJ\ feren tia l trea t:ient in this respect. Simply hec;iuse a P1ovement claims to he a 

•world relicion• or whatever does not auto~atically entitle it to nothine; hut 
f:ivounhle co:r.-::ent. llaha'is do seem to want thir.es very much their own way. '!Jl&y 
je,~nd the ric;ht to preach their relie;ion freely and widely, and to seek converts 
on as lar6e a scale as possible. In the end, they aim to brine; the whole world 
under their systeM. But should anyone· attempt to present alternative versions or 
the move:r.ent or its aims to the· public, in. speech or writing, they often become 
hysterical and accuse their critics of 'bias•, 'hostility•, and so forth, being 
particular happy to a~peal to westezn liberal notions of relie;ious tolerance that 
are so~etimes conspicuously absent in the Baha'i scriptures themselves. They may 
of'ten l:e riLilt. J;ut the very act of cakine claims for a relie;ion (especially 
Clair.a; based on the 11ssur.:ption that the existing order of society is defunct and 
:ust be replaced by a new system) must necen3arily expose it ~nd its adherents 
to criticis~. '4'he public has a right to hear all sides. It would be naive to 
itr.agine that all relie;ions and all doctrines are somehow 'good' or 'beneficial' 1 

and it ia disingenuous to areue that a hostile or cynical ap1,roach to a partic
ular movenent is a sien of hostility or cynicism towards rel~ion itself. '.!here 
is a difference that r.:oojan has yet "to learn between deliberate 11nd uncalled-for 
abuse and forceful lar.cuar.e. ba!led on caref'.11 consideration of the facts. Critical 
accou.~ts may be embarrassing, even dazr.a~ne, to a given tr.oveir.ent, but they v~y 
be of considerable ber.efit to society at large, w!Jose well-being must be the 
scholar•s prb.ary concern. This principle is, !think, beine; more widely recoe;
nized since the advent of new religious movements like the Yoonies and Scient
ologists, whose activities are.readily recognizable as harmful to society as a 

·whole. 
;\'hen he su&;ests that ! should divert my intellectual talents into 'another 

field• (p.59}, what !'.oojan is really sayin;;: is that I should either r:rite pleas
ant thint;s about B.,ha' ism (i.e. thir.t,s with which he ae;rees or with which he is 
told to ai;ree by those above him) or avoid making waves. This would, of course, 
be convenient and tidy fror.i the orthodox point of view, but as a suggestion it 
has no place in a debate on the question of ac:idPmic scholarship within the 
:Saha' i context. l'fna t does l'.oojan really want to happen'? That every time a scholar 
writes c:-itical or demytholoe;izini:; or otherwise awkward comMent about llaha'ism, 
he should be persuaded to abandon the subject? Or perhaps anyone, not just a 
Baha'i, wanting to w:-ite about the religion, should be required to submit his 
;york to a E;iha • i reviewi:tG commit tee. It seems to me th;:i t ;·oojan would like to 
restrict scholarship in this field to those who are willine; to play by rules 
established by him. Even some seminars recently oreanized by him have been not
able for the restrictions placed on those invited to attend. Such developments 
are decidedly a back'Nard step for scholarship in this field. It was aht;:iys the 
pious but genuine hope of earlier se:ninars in .this country that we might en
co11r.1ge 'non-Baha'i• acader.dcs, whatever their opinions, to attend and to cont.. 
rib:.ote, thereby ·expandine; the rani;e and quality of viewpoints expressed and 
exposint; internally-acceptable vie·,..s, which mii;ht not e;o observed, to useful 
criticism. Now, it seems, seminars are to remain closed to all but the faith
ful, or to be open, perhaps, to carefully-selected outsiders who can be relied 
on not to present opinions that could prove dis turbine;. Tnese are excellent 
defensive tactics, but they are unlikely to reassure the academic world about 
the real intentions of Baha'i scholars. 

To rett:.rn to ~'1.e question of :y supposed ie;norance or contemporary develop
ments in scholarship, I would suc,y,est t.'1.at it is, in fact, 1·oojan himself who 
displays a curious l~ck of knowledge in_ bis discussion of ~~e development of 
Isla::iic studies (pp.59-60), where he draws a contrast between •many 19th Cen
tu.""Y (sic) orientalists'towards Islam• (p.59) and ~odern scholars, whose 'ref
e.-ences to J:.uha•.r.iad are courteous and respectfu.l' (p.59), I fear )'oojan is sadly. 
ill-in!or;iied abo\lt whil~ haa happened in the ir.odern period in this field. llodern 
ac.'1.olar&hip haa certainly becoma increuin&lY ecienti!ic and open-:ninded, and no 
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competent I!Jl:tmici:it today wcmld •lrP.ar.i of procce.U"11; from tht'! 11 nricr! ••sr.u:r.;iticns 
of many of his nineteenth-century prP.,!ecc!Jnot's. 11u11. if l:oojan 'Tm~ 1 '.i~t:3 !'or a 
moment that this has made r.iorlern western writinr. 0"> Islam accept.,ble to ~·i:slins, 
he in neriously out of touch with the subject. II• JJ>eerl only re~rl Ed>rar.i Sa cc\• s 
Orientalinm to see that :1'.,ny l-luslims are, if azt$\lt.!:.ne, even :r.or;, violently c;;p
osnd to the worlc of contnmporary 'or!ent:ilints• \h;).n that cf earlier writPrr.. 
These latter could often be dillr.iiGncrl as polemH:ii.11.s writir.r, with a 1r.ir.s!cn;.<"y 
or related intention, but modern writers c:inployinc;; the methods of cc.ntc:r.por~:-y 
scholarship are seen to be infinitely i:;ore dan~rQ•<is to orthodox:1 precisely 
because they have broken away from overt religious or cultural bia sea. 11ooj:.in 

·may be correct in sulJ(~estine that the object of !'O;;ilern Islair.iclsts •is r.ot to 
cant doubt on t!uhamir.ad's inteerity or indned upon ~iR claims' (p.59), but the 
result of their work may, from the orthodox l'.ual1m· point of vie·•, do just that. 
Here ae;air1, i;oojan reveals that his true criteria are not inte;,Tity, accur:icy, 

·consistency, or whatever, but •courtesy' and •nap~ct•, 'ftta't is fine, but juat 
how far does it t.,ke us? I lfOUld never delibera\el,y set out to 'prove' to r.:y 
students that l!uhar::mad was a false prophet; bu\ I •ould not, ilt t!'le sar.ie ti;:;e, 
oor.coal from ilie:n any dot:bto I m11:ht poraor.;;14' en trrtain about tho r.a tur~ c:r 
his clllims. There h.1s to be re&?OCt tor honesty all •oll, . 

There arlt, indeed, obvioaa limits to how far a scholar can or ouent to go 
in seeking to mollify the feelinj!s or orthodox beU.evers. I think raxi:ne Rodin
son expresnes this well in a passace that rollo•I ~ so1r.ewhat critical descrip~!on 
of the qur• an in his life of 1:uha1t.T.;id: 

'May any l:unli111s who happen to read these U11es for,;ive my plain spt'!akir.g. 
For the111 the Koran is the book of Allah and I reap~ct their faith. But I do not 
share it and I do not !fish.to fall back, as man)' o.rientalist5 have dor.e, on 
equivocal phrases to diseuise my real meaning. Thts ir.ay perhaps be of aseistance 
in remainine; on good ter::is with individual A and. g0>verr.r.:en ts preofessine !!Jlam; 
but I have no wish to deceive anyone. }'uslins hlV~ evP.ry rieh t not to read ;.he 
book or to acquaint themselves with ~'1.e ideas or a. non-rusli:r., but i:' they do do 
so, they must expect to find thincs ~ut forward th~re which are blaspf.e~o~3 to 
them. It is evident that I do not believe that the, i:or:>n is the book of All;;h. 
If I did I should be a ::uolim. nut the Y.oran i!I th.ere, an<! 11ince I, liY.e r.:ary 
other non-);u!lli111s, have interested myself in thl &t.udy of it, I am naturally 
bound to express rny views' (pp.217-18). 

From this point of view, the pas33f:1! quoted by roojan from Cantwell Smit!l 
to the effect that •an;rthine; I say about Isla:n II " livine faith is valid only 
in so far as l'.uslims can say "Amen" to it' (quot•d p.60) needs serious qualif
ication. J.'irst of all, what is meant here by •ruoli:ns'? Are they orthodcx Sur.nis, 
liberal Sunnis, 111e111bers of the t:uslim Brotherhood, ,\h:iiadis, orthodox Shicie, 
rsmacilis, Sufis, Enelish converts, lllack }'11sllm1 1 Indonesians, Africans? Can 
we simultaneously obt.ain the approval of the we11tern-edur.ated }·usl!m scholar and 
the illiterate believer in a _tradit!onal Rociett? ~nd can we really put our own 
view!J so wholly at the mercy of the opinions of ott.ers·; 

Something of this difficulty has been expra~Ded by J~chim Wach in another way: 
Is it not necensary to be a member of a rel.l.t;ious coir.. .. unity to un<ie<"s.tar.d 

its religiou11 notions and custOllls? llut what doel it me:tn to be a "me:;iter"? Could 
it be seriously maintained that a ereat' scholar he lone.in;; to Group A would be 
less capable of understanding the relieion of croup ii ih1m any ienoract and 
humble person belone;ine to the latter?' ('!be Col'l.C"~" ti•Jn Stu<lv of Rel!;icr.s p.10). 

The same writer, indeed, condernns the lci.nd of extreme indifference inplied 
in the quotation fror.i Smith: 'To me,• he says, 1 t.here is so:;iethine pathetic about 
the modern historian of relie;ion who uses stron(, words onl;r when he wants to 
convince us that he has no convictions •••• Ems• Troeltsch has ch,.racte:rized an 
"unlimited relativiom" by stat.inc that a weaklt constituted nat:mll h!stcry !'las 
become identified with empat.'1.y (::achftlhl1i."!;r) for all other cha:-acters toc;ether 
with a relinquishing of empathy for oneself, wHh skepticism and pla;r:'ul in
tellectuality, or with oversophistication {»la~i~~t.'1.eit) and a laclc of faith. 
It could be asked if an open hostility is not ir.Ol''t a;ipropriate to the sub,!ect 
or religion than this nonco•.:nital attitude' (ibi4 p.8). Sic;nificantly, in view 
of ?t:oojan•s earlie:- re;r.arks, Yfac.'1. continues thUll •All this is no! to say t!-.at 
the ideal of objactivit.y should be abando.~ed. bi th..:ise engac;ed in co.r.parativa 
siudies• (ibid). -
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There is, ho~ever, a further dimension to L~is dir.cussion, to which I wish 
to drall particular attention. '.!'his is .t.~at roojan•s attempt to portray me as a 
positivist is, in a sense, little more t~~r. a projection of his own positivism.· 
I h~ve alreatly drawn attention, in my recent review in !lelir:ion of l'oojan·' s 
:?.:ihi and rah.-.•i Helir.'ons, to his insistence on the 'inaccaracics' of early 
"riters and their·eventual replacement by •accurate acr.ounts• publir.hed by l!aha'i 
con,':lwtities in the ~;est. '!'his same attitude informs much of his refutation, 
where my vie·,..s are deGcribed as 'distortlona of the Baha'i Jo'aith and its teachings' 
( P•6;) or in his asst1:1ption, previously referred to, that there are definite 
matters about which 3aha•is will agree or disaeree. Far rrom my atte:nptin~ to 
'impose upon the Baha'i Jo'aith• a perspective of my own, 'whether the facts fit 
or not• (p.57), it is t:oojan h.ii:iself who seeks to maintain an ideal imace of 
Faha'ism, lfhich he feels it to be his sacred duty to protect from misrepresent
ation. The actual circu.T.stances of the Eaha'i cor.>n:unity are, for him, merely 
'distor;;ions and deviances from Baha'i teachini;s 0 ( p.64 "), which will, in the 
entl, be elir.linated and replaced by the •true' practice, based on scriptural 
ldealo, It is, to put it s.inply, the War.habi ideal in Baha'i garb. 

The results of this insistence on the priority of the ideal over tho actual 
can be clearly seen in }'.oojan•s method of selecting the material uRed in 'nle 
Eabi and :5aha•i Reli0ions. Althoueh he dismisses much early writing as rePlete 
with errors, he is quite happy t.o usE? any quotation that h;.ppens to support his 
idealized view. Thus, for example, he quotes from an article entitled 'Bab and 
Eabism• (1669) by Edward Evans. '!he rirst passace cited indicates just how little 
Evans actually knew about the subject: •rt is a sinGUlar fact, th3t during the 
last quarter of century there should have sprung up in Central Asia a nelf rel
igion which already nu.i:bers its adherents by millions' (p.24). And yet rtoojan 
goes on to quote as •sign!ficant• Evan.s's statement that 'Babism, in fact, has 
passed throueh all the phases of the other f;l"eat historic religions, and is 
er.titled henceforth to a place. by the side of them• (p.25). 1/hy should this 
·paracular piece of historical balderl'.ash (note the date) be deemed •significant• 
11hen other, equally fr.accurate statements are dismissed by lfoojan out of hand? 
The ar.swer is, I think, obvious. · · · 

Somethin& of the ambicuity in 1'.oojan•a position can be seen in his discussion 
. of religion and science on paee 62. 'lbere, he areues that human interpretation 

of revealed truth is_ necessarily imperfect and that, therefore, there can be no 
access to absolute truth by thin means. 'n1tile this is perfectly correct as an 
expression of the Baha'i position as reeards persona 1 interpre ta.ti on, it leaves 
aside two features of llaha'i doctrine which are crucial to the are;wnents I orig
inally advanced. The first of these is the emphasis wh!ch Baha'i scripture gives 
to the notion th.ii t, whereas the word or Cod had p:evioualy been revealed in 
oi:i;que; or am~iBUoUs languac:e, in the present day it has been made known without 
veils or a~bioiity. Havin& referred to L~e corruption of Christianity and Iolam 
because of a lack of clarity in their scriptures, Shoghi Effendi writes: 'Not so 
with the Revelation of :!!aha'u'llah. Unlike the Dispensation of Christ, unlike 
the Dispensation of t'.uhamr.iad, unlike all the Dispensations of the past, the 
apostles of lla~'u'llah in every land ••• have before them in clear, in IL~equiv
ocal and emphatic lar.f:l.'age, all the laws, the regulations, the principles, the 
institutions, the i:uidar.ce, they require for t.~e prosecution and consummation or 
their task' (The r.orld Order of r~ha'u'llah p.?.1). '!be matter is not, of course, 
as sLTople aa I make it seem, but the general tendency is to rec:ard the writings 
of llaha•. Allah as unusually clear and to accept the revealed text at its face 
value, wherever possible. From the rational point of view, this has serious 
irr.plications, since Eaha' Allah stresses the supreme authority of t.~e word of 
Cod ar.d de::iands wholesale acceptance or it: 

•en a nu:nber of occ:1sions, the people of t.~e :?.ayim have asked the following. 
question: tavid, _the author of t.lie Psalms, lived after i:oses ... but the Primal 
Point (the :i!ab) ••• refers to him as havj.ng lived before him. 'Ibis is in contra
diction. to _the books ~nd what the prophets have ~Ul;ht. We have replied: fear God 
and do not oppose him that Cod has adorned wit.~ the most great infallibility •••• 
The servants must confirm the dawnine-place of the divine command in whatever is 
~nifested by him'. (untitled letter, in Ishraqat, p.16). . 

Xot only v:ust men ae;ree to what has been stated by the prophet, they must 
also confo::z their own statements to his: •wor<!s too rr.ust be i.~ confor:nity with 
•hat. has iseud tror:i the u:outh of the will of Cod in the tablets, in the most 
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outward i:en:;e' (untitled letter, in ibid, p.10~)· "!1lere is not much roc.:n in a':IJ 
of this for the exercise of indcr-enc!ent reasonil\C· 

· The second rele~nt feature is the notion or infallible pow~~s of !n!er-
pretation ve:;ted in Abd al-lJaha• and Shoi;ti f;fferudi. '!'he effect of fais ~0c
trine is to restrict even further the latitude ~r discussion 11 r.d the exp~ei:,;lon 
of persona~ opinion ~o as to pEevent the develolll!'eint of a~y rational ~eory. 
The follow1ni: q11otations from Abd al-Jlaha' ilh1atrate this point quite clearly, 
I think: 

'If a sould shall utter a word.without the ~n.ction of the covenant, he is 
not firm •••• :10 one shall speak a 111>rd of himself' (Prom11lr.:;tion of T'ninri:al 
~a p.311). . 

' Abdu•l-J!aha is the interpreter of.the aia:Se intents, and purposea or the 
word& of the Jllessed Ferfection, and is the interp...-etcr of his 01m 11ri tten :irorc!n; 
end none can say that this or that is the intent.ten conveyed therein, save cAhdu•l
:Baha' (star of the nest vol.6, p.44). 

'1''irmness in the Covenant means obedience, 10 that no one may say this is my 
opinion. May rather, he must obey that which proc*"'ds frooi the pen .-nd tonr.ue of 
the Cover.ant• (:;;v vol.10, p.251). , 

'Not one soul has the right to say one word in hia own account, or to explain 
anythine; or to elucidate the text of the nook whtlher in public or in private• 
(SW vol.8 p.~23). 

'Should there appear the le~st trace of co."1\Z'O.VE'r11y, they ir.;1st rerr.ain sil,.nt, 
and both parties Plust continue their dincussionll no lon,:cr, ·i-.ut ask the rel'lity 
of the question from the Interpreter• (J'.ahA'i snrirturea p.544). 

'In this day, the eates of contention must 'lit closed ar.d th" causes o!" strife 
prevented. ~ls cannot be done unless all follow ll·n interpreter ;or.d obey the 
ap.,ointed r.entre of t.~e covenant. '!bat is, t.'ie;y mU;:st clir:.e to his cle;.r expla:-.
ations and hold finn to his lucid interpretatin1111. in such wi,;e thAt their 
tongues will speak on behalf of his tontrJe Pnd the.ir pens tronsmit 11h;o teve>r he 
utters. lbey must neither add nor subtract a lett~r, nor provide a ~ord of ir.tr.r
preta tion or implication or explanation• (Letter in~ vol.2 p.<.>.>;9). ' 

I do not wish to seem to be deliberately oht•uw in this r:atter. I a01 1rell 
aware th11t permission to orfer private interpretations exists and that, to s·or:.e 
extent, there is encouraeement to do so. ~everth•less, it is evident that fr-~ec!om 
of interpretation is seriouRly restricted by pallll<>o~s such as those .Just quoted 
and that, in prilctice, llaha'io prefer to follow tl'.e syRte~ of 'iv.itation' (~~r.lid) 
by referrin~ contentiouo (or even Plinor) mt.tern to Haifa or to }!ar.da or Co-;m;:-
ellors. In my own experience, the existence of ncriptural r~osac,es such as t::e 
foregoini; stressing strict obedience to a11thorit.llt1ve interjlretatiocs ;>rovid .. a 
a powerful weapon for those who wish to suppresn imcomfort.able ide:i s. F.y defer.d
ine one•s own vielfs as •the Jlaha'i teachin1'!'' U i• possible in practice to 
put one• s opponen ta on the defens.!ve and to rendtr nuc:a tor.1 any support tl":ey 
may have. · 

It should, I think, be added in pansine that t:ooJan•a diae;rai'I (p.6l.) offers 
a reasonable paradiem for the developcent or inCOnnal, larc.ely theological 
scholarship, but is of little value once non-believers are brouf:ht into the 
situation. A J<uslim. or !llristian mieJit h:>ve very differertt ideas a!Jout the •rev
ealed' side of the syate:n, an atheist misr:ivint)t &bout the provision o!:' •r.;.tural 
laws' by the sav.e 'Absolute Truth• res;ionsible (O~ 'revAaled relieion'. '!'o !n
sist on such a repreoentation of the relations ti.t'9een .faith and reason !n such 
a context can only lead, I t.Jiink, to further confusion. 

To return to the text of J:oojan•s response, I a,;:n not sure t?-.at I have u.~dcr-
• stood his reference to the •contradiction• which, he clai:?:s, •spans al:tost the 

entire length of (my) paper• (p.57). He seems to be s~yin~ tr.at there is a cont::-a
diction bev•een my view, on the one ~.and, that ]ltha•i anti-intelle~tualis~ and 
do81=Btisra are due to the sectarian cliaracter of "ha.'ia:n, and :r.y pessi::;is:r., on 
the other hand, with respect to future :Baha'i doeii:atism and authori t11rianis:n. 
I take it that J:;oojan sees a contradiction here btc::ituse, as he ma in ta ir.s on pa<;e 
SS, :Baha' ism is •very clearly in the process of evolving toW<1rds being a church' 
and. because, as he argues, such an evolution invol-s a •corres;;iondinz liberal
ization o.r many aspects of authoritative control and a decrease in anti-intell
ectualis;• (p.58). 



~:ow, J:oojan may be right either in s"yine that ! am wronc in defining 
Baha'ism an a •11cr.t• or in areuirii; that my pessimism ahout future develop
ments is misplaced, or, indeed, he -rr.ay be rii;ht in both cases; but this is 
not loeically the same thin;; as demo."'lstratin,; the existence or a contradiction 
between n1y two 11ssertions. '!'here are several reasons for this. Pirst of all, 
I u.ay be correct in thir.kinc that Daha'ism may very well continue in most 
places to re:>:ain closer to a sect-type thlln" charch-type ore;mi?.ation, al
thouch I am very aware or chan&es in structure and so forth that are bringing 
H closer to the lattiir end of the spectn.m. I shall return to this question 
in a :no:nent. Secondly, I have nowhere sue;;estcd that Baha'ism will remain 
docmatic, authoritarian, and so on because it will retain sect-type character
istics. It r.ay be true that the lare;er a religious movement grows, the more 
libeml it beco:r.es, but that is not axiomatic (any l'lore than the notion ttiat 
a s~~ll-scale group must be dogmatic etc.). 'nle Roman Catholic church remains 
heavily do&:natic and authoritarian, all the more so because of the size and 
co~,lexity or its orjl"3nizaiio~) structure. Islam is, in all respects, a 

•universal religion, yet it has been and is essentially doctrinaire, author
itarian, and, in contemporary teri'ls, anti-intellectual. 

?.'hen l'.oojan talks about 'liberalization•, what he is really referrinr; to 
are precisely those featurea of soo:e churches which l!aha'ia most stronely 
conder.n: toleration or secular ideas and practices, a re~diness to compromise 
on points of doctrine, laxity in man7 areas of relieious life, and so on. Jlaha'iam 
is founded on a belief in a canon or authoritative scripture infallibly inter
preted, in letlisla tion handed down by God throut;h His p:::-ophet or th·e t."niversal · 
House of Justice, in a divinely-ordain~d administrative order, in a ·covenant 
desit;r.ed to preserve total unity and to exclude all deviant beliefs or practices," 
in a_system destined to replace all existinc secular and religious systems, and 
so .forth. I really car.not see in any or this very much room for the kind of 
liceralizaticn nom.ally assccia ted wit.'i church-type relieion. i·oojan, I fear, 
would be the .first to protest if the doctrinal purity he is so eaeer to pre-
serve .fro .. 'distortions' were to seem in dllncer from liberalizine, cornpromiain~ 
tendencies, especially if this seemed to threaten the covenant he feels com-

'- pelled to defend so strenuoualy. 
l.'.oojan•s t.'iinking about such concepts as •sect• and 'church' (on which I 

do not personally insist, aware as I am of their empirir.al limitations) seems 
to be both con.fused and dictated less by observation or real developments than by 
his ideal i~~ce of 5aha'ism. Thus, for example, he describes certain develop
ments that 'de:::ons tra te a move of the co:r.:nuni ty away from a sect-like attitude 
and towards exhibitin1; the attitudes <ff a church' (p.57) and then eoes on to say 
that •even so1.1e or the recent decisions or the British l·;ational Spiritual Ass
err.bly have .sc::ie elements of this move in them' (ibid). There m<1y be a certain 
truth in this, but there are evident ~ncers in art;<ting about empirical develop
cents on the basis of abstract deci3ions. '!'his tendency to areue from the ideal 
to1<ar:!s is even more evident in l:oojan•s quite extraordinary statement that 
Eaha•isr.i is •very clearly in t.'ie process of evolvine towards beine a church even 
in areas where there are not many Faha•is' (p.5g; My emphases). '!his reminds-.;
Of a qui;e rec.;;r«able state:;:ant. issue<i in 1961 by the British llaha'i Public 
Inforrna tion Co:r.::;i ttee: •Don't play the •numbers earne" with AsseMblies in this 
count::-;r. Try and avoid statine actual nu. .. bers in communities unless asked out
ri(lht. ?\on-!laha' is would probably not believe the fe·.mess of our numbers in 
vie• of the status the Faith.has obtained as one of the eight m<1jor (non-Christ
ian) rel15ions in t.'ie U. Y..': (llaha' i •·on thly i:ews Service 2:7, ~·ebruary, 1981 ). 
The CO:nl'littee·has got it wronc, of course: non-Baha'is would not believe the 
status of the Baha'i faith as one of the eii;ht ir.ajor relieions in the U.Y.. it 
they knew of t.'ie fewness of its nuir.bers. So long as potty thinking like this 
do:nir.ates t.'ie :Baha'i self-image, it will be useless to attempt to ~nerate 
meaningful discussion about sociological developments in the movement. 

The tension between •authenticit7•·and •actuality• in }'.oojan•s present
ation is particularly marked in his discussion on page 60 or my own views on 
t.'iia topic. Aft~r quotintt -- in t.'ie Cirst instance inaccurately -- two or my 

. state::ents concerni.."lg the gulf between what t.'ie :Babi and l)aha'i scriptures 
actually teach and what ]laha' is think: they do or are told they do, Y.oojan dis
misses these as •assertions ••• which have little substance to the:;i•. lie ·then 
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proceeds to ;1r1,'1le that a knowlerlc;e or Shor.hi tf:'Of'r.11 • s writines e:-.ab!r:s .,..e 3 ter:i 
Baha•is to jutl:.:e their faith for th .. rr.sclves, '•i:tr. no fe~·r of any r.;;jr.r h:dd<?n 
surprises•. 

In " sen3e, this is perfectly true, since l!al't.a• is, like tr.e rr.e:nh;,rs o!" oth£:r 
rel11;iorrn, •make• their own livinff tradition and er.c;>ce in hGrm<i:-.c1;t!.c~l activ
ity. Hut this ifl, neverthclenn, a diaini;rnuou:\ n•:;ponr:e to m:1 criticir.m, ic.n:-
inff a a it does the role ar.d sieniric.1nce of RCril?tura l text3 in ;•:.ha• i cor.scious
ness and praxis. llah.-•ism is first and fore:r.011\"' 'relieion of the hook', and it 
is such in special ways. Whereas the h;idith ~l\OJ:I in Islam er.;erf~d out of the 
discuGsiomt and theories or the first two r.entuties, creating a lar,;e body of 
unauthentic a:aterial aloneside the Qur•an, Jll\h-'isc has always stressed the 
priority of th& wor1l of God in ~bnolutely authcn.ttic texts mP.di;1 tc<l and inter
preted only by the writinen of hbd al-F.aha' an~ Shoehi Bffendi. 

It is axiorr.atic that, within such a syst8111 1 seriptural texts will pl;1;,r a 
disproportionately imporuint part in shaping and <directin,'; the develop111e-nt or the 
COIT~unity. '!'his is already obvious in the UBI or quotations in the writinF.S Of 
Shoe;hi J:;ffendi and, more particularly, in replie111 to questions from the l'niversal 
House or JURtice, or in the Co:itpilations or scrijl'ture produced 11."ldi!r the ac1:is or 
the latter body. As in Islam, the sacred text. h 11sed as a sou:-ca of authority 
!or the entablinhment or the norm, of whl't is llW!ma and what is not. It is a 
widely-recognized fact within the Baha'i COl'\'111lllh.y that there are :n.1ny la..:3 and 
teachint:s presently unkno•:n which will, in dut C<ourse, be ir.:>de available and 
in;plemented in the ?;est, and there is every roaso0n to believe that, aR ti::-e 
pasaes, Jlllha'i co:r.munities will be required to <:Jonfor::i more ar.d more to the 
requirements of scripture. Historically, this ha~ alrcaty t:.>ken place to a laree 
extent. 'nlere is a sicnificant difference betwce~ the e~rly develor~~nt of S13".ni 
Islam, with its notions of ijtihad and ijr..1c, and that of J;,1ha•ifi;., with its 
wholly prescriptive approach to la-. an<i doctrine·. It is arr.t:al>le that r:an:1 
early western ]Jaha.' is would be distressed by a e;:reat ir.any conte::iporar:J vic:r:3 and 
practices, ar:d there is every reason to belieVi! that :r~n;,r Bah"• is alive tcc;q 
would find future developments diiiturbine. ThiA is, in fact, not me~e s;:eculat.!on 
or asaertion on my part: ! have seen it proved in practice many ti~en, when 
western }laha•is have reacted with conaiderablt ar,itation when intro~uced to a 
law or doctrine or historical fact previously llll)-.nown to the:n, p;irticul;ir s:'1en 

.,. the item of information in question contradicts •hPt they have always been lP.d 
to believe to be the truth. l.'oojan may re;;ard. H. as so .. et.'1ine of a dirty trick 
to reveal such thlncs to the innocent P1C1nses; I am inclined to think that U:e 
dirty trick lies in concealin~ the~ from in tht J"irst place, in winning converts 
under false pretences. 

Obviously, there is no space here for 11e \o provide in detail the kind of 
examples necessary to prove just how .Pluch suhal.ance •.here iii to my •assertio:"ls'. 
But I would have thnueflt the point was obvious to anyone who, like l'.oojan, is 
well-versed in both orieinal llabi and F.aha'i te~ts and in the published r:ateriala 
available in i,:r4~lish. Of course western .l!aha' h can re;-d the wr! tini;ll of Sho~i 
Effendi in English •without any need for tran11la1tion and hence any supposed 
bowdlerbation and expureatiog•. Jlut the same do<es not hold true of·the·writin;;s 
or the Bab, llaha' Allah, and ,\bd al-Baha•, nor tloeR it ai'ply to the fairly 
extemiive rersian correspondence of Sho/lhi Effendi. The vast Pl3jority or western 
Baha•is have to rely on translations, and the•• are frequently bowdlerized and 
expureated. 

surely it is no coincidence that the laws and teachinKs of the Eab ar.d :aha' 
•. Allah that have never been !'lllde available in t.ranslation are precisP.ly those 

which a reasor.able person mii;ht suppose likellf t» disturb tl".e r.~jority of western 
converts. V:hy have some of the laws of the ~·s been r:ade available a:-id not 
others; why does the Syno:isis and Codification skirt very carefl.:11;,r and precisely 
round those laws most likely to ca:.:se upset or o!'fense; wr.y h<'s the t~xt or the 
•r.ost l!oly ]look• not been made available to btli1tvers in its entirety, even in 
Iran (for sou:e tin:e)? Surely ~:oojan himself CllMOt be unaware or hew very care
fully the texts in Selections fro111 t.'1e irritL"IY3 of the 5<'b .:ere chosen, nor 
would it take a great i."ltellect. to guess just w~ certain pas~aees of' certain . 
works were omitted. ~o an;,rone who knows the writir.~s of the :Dab in the oricir.al, 
the book is seriously.unrepresentative in te::r.s of style ar.t conter.t, both of 

a. wnich have bean chosen to ir.ake the matarial acceptable in a Baha '.i cc::: text. . 



'" 
I do not wish to exaceerate this point. To a lart:e extent, the way in which 

cAbd al-llaha•, Shor.hi Bffendi, and U1e conteM;:iorary llaha' i le:od.~r3hip have pre
eented their faith.has been dictated by a need to concentrate on its most att
ractive features, to f!nd an i:nai;e consor.ant wit.'l the mood and ne<>ds of the 
public. Toe aro, after all, in a religious •market sit1:ation•, as Rereer 11nd 
others have poir:ted ou~. I have no dcsi:-e to impute b.~se motives to any of 
these pe.,ple, Merely to sua;e3t thi't, in their e11i;ernl'ss to win converts, they 
have allowed themselves to cornpromine a little with the truth. Mevertheless, 
I do find it disturbin&, for example, that both P,aha• Allah and cAbd al-llaha• 

·took pains to stress the radical differences between Babism and Jlaha' ism, but 
that Shot;hi Effendi not only played this down, but even. sui;gestei' the opposite 
in his writint;s; ar:d I certaif!l~ feel cor.cemed when }'.oojan, in the introduction • I 
to his F.abi and ?aha'i Relicions, deliberately and knowini;ly attributes to the 
Bab teachings ha never expounded in an attempt to conflate the two movements I 
for obviously apologetic purposes. I also find it worryini; that sweepine state-
ments are ~~de in Baha'i literature about, let us say, the principle of equal 
rients for ~en and women, when :Baha'i law does not, in fact, offer such equality 
at all. 

There are •major hidden surprises• for uninformed converts, and there is no 
reason to suppose that, as time aoes on, they will not be sprune in various ways. 
I may be overstepping ~~e mark when I sug~st that such revelations will lead 
to mass withdrawal -- that has not happened with Yormons, Jehovi>h'.s Witnesses, 
l'.oonies, or whatever -- but I think it "'ould be rea.o1onahle to suo:est that it 
•ill cause problems for the !laha' i movement. Balw' is ir.ay, in the end, be able 
to overcome these problems, but I car.not believe they will do so by an ostrich
like refusal to recot>"ize their existence or by specious attempts to side-step 
ther.i. by trottine out unir-.agir.ative :phrases of loyalty and obedience. Such methods 
have never worked in previous reliaious co~~unities, and ! see no reason why they 
should work in Baha' ism. As .the saying goes, you can fool some of the people some 
of the tine •• ,. 

Let us turn froi'I this to the question of review, raised by Y.oojan on hh 
second pai:;e, where he areues that the apr,earance of my article in this ntilletin 
is an effective neLa ti on of my critic ism of the reviewir:c process. I wonder if 

c.l'.oojan is really as naive as he see"1s .... !though the ?ulletin h<>s been approved 
by the :Sritish National Asaembly and has been tolerated for three issues, there 
can never be a i;uarantee that this approval will continue no matter wh11t appears 
in these pa~es. Something like this hapr~ned to the now-defunct Los Anceles News
letter, tolerated then suppressed by the US Matier.al Assel'lhly. If pressure 
should be applied from other quarters, the life of this l\ullP.tin could be vecy 
short indeed. would the !>aha'i authorities be quite so tolerant if it h11d a 
circulation in hundreds'or thousands, instead of a couple of dozen? It is quite 
intolerable to me that a scholarly effort of this kind, whatevor its initial 
shortcooings, should be subject to ~'lis sort of ~;rent at all. What was most 
disturbin& about the Los.Aneeles fiasco was the signal failure of the would
have-been radical elite of the U.S. Baha'i community to resist in any very 
serious way the edict of the :rational Assel'lbly -- a potent indication of just 
how pow~rful a deterrent the reviewin& process can be to independent discussion. 
Of course, I SYi'lpathize with. those who were involved: it would have tc>ken con
siderable moral eourat;e to resist the pressures broui;ht to bear on them. After 
all, a persistent refusal to toe the line could ei>sily have resulted in their 
excomunication, somethine which would have run counter to i.;eir aims. And that 
is the crux of the matter: the Baha • i authorities can seem very tolerant when 
they wish to do so, but they do hold the major sanction of excommunic<>tion or 
even simple removal of the right to vote or hold office. 

J'.oojan also mentions in this context Avara•s history. Perhaps my phrase 
'dropped like a hot brick' was too forceful ('put do1m like a very warm brick' 
mit;ht, perhaps, have been better); nevertheless, my basic argu.~ent remains. 
Sho&hi Effendi had ori&inally described the book as 'beyond any doubt the moat 
graphic, the most relfa·ble and comprehensive o! its kind in Baha'i literature•. 
If this was correct (and I presu:i:e U-.at l!oojan feels compelled to concur), I 
have to ask wh,y the book has for a very long time been almost U."!.obtainabla (the 
fact that V.oojan mentions it in his biblioeraphy is hardly earth-shaking). What 

11 

I am tr:tin~ to say is that even indirect supp~:;;si<ln of thi:l k'ir.r! co<>s );:,ve a 
harmf11l effP.ct on the norto;il dr.velor.:n,.nt of sehnforshi-;i. T:ms, to""'' ~:.otl-.r:r 
exair.ple, modern accounts of tha dcvclopr.:ant or i'aha• is::: iu:de:- Shod-.i :;r:·~:::li 
(e.g. The rriceks" }'oarl) ir.ake virtually no r;.fercr.ces to rason Re:-.ey, in s;:ile 
of the hi1:;hly import.~nt role he pfayed durine U.at period. ':he tecl".::iq"e i~ c:or. 
well kno~n in soviet Hussfa. Ho·,. can serio11<1 h:istorio1;rar-hy procr.ed whe:o cxtrc:::~ 

biases of this kind are introduced into publi11h~ material. 
,ii.s re ea rds the question of 3ohrab' s book 1u1d Sho1;hi t:ffcndi' s rier::.iss ion for 

it to be advertised, I have to ask why, in splW! of ~;is, the book did r:ot con
tinue to be published. It was obviously •safe' readine ( thou;;h arl:!iittedly quite 
boring -- not that that would have deterrod }lllha'is), since it had •already been 
reviewed and corrected'. tihat is alie,htly morfl disturhi:-.e, howev~r, in t!'-.e fir.al 
sentence in the letter to which t'.oojan referal "In view of the aho.,e quol.<lticn 
the Universal }(ou:le of Justice states Uaat H would be permissible for ycu to 
quote fro;n .,cAbdu•l-:!J..-iha in Eeypt'" (p.8}). •mat anyone should re;uire pe:-:r.i~sicn 
before quoting from anythine, and that that llflr.mission should be co1'c!itio~.al on 
the availability of quotations from S'noGii Erf~:ndi, is wholly outroe;eo::s. !lee:l 
)Coojan really irr~eine that j!enuine and ho::es\ crc.liolarr.hi;i 18 f\Orthe;;i;d b:J a:.;~hor
itar13nis~ of this kind? Far from this letter •refutine' my 'aRoertio~a·, i~ 
seems to me to back the;n up more than a littlft. 

The eslientil'llly authoritarian nature of l'.OO.jan's t.'iir:kine ar.d his ex~rcr:e 
readiness to accept the authoritari11nisa of th~ P~h~'i system is, I think, r~f
lected in yet another sienificant noisrepresentation of v.y position on~·:" 63. 
He writes, •from his (i.e. my) statement that he would llke to liw~ in a cy~tl':n 
where he is free to aba~don any rules with whit:ft.he does not ac=-ce (p.65), one 
wonders whether he is advocating anarchy'. nor"• as before, I a:r. inter<?::~e·! l:i 
the 11~y J;oojan has chosen to read iny text, in ~.ow he procP.erls to co:-.r.:ent on his 
own presentation of it. What I actually wrote w:as: '(these quest~ons) can or:ly 
hope to be solved where men are free to chan.;e and direct their live~ as they 

· the:nselva:i see fit, to ll'.ake thP.ir ow::t lmrs and rule their.selves throll;;h ti:ei:' o;r.i 
institutions, to question and, if need be, ab11r.rlcr: any rules and dcc;:'.;is a~.:l. 
eystet:is undor which the:t do not wish to live'• I fail to see ho,. rcoJ<-n intc·r
preted this as he did, to mean that I -.an tho abar:dor.-.ent of rules by i~didd
uals on the basis of perscnal disacree:.ent. It. is wilful of roojan to fail '·O 
mention my references to 'men• aa a collectivit7, to the ,,.,kine- of 'laws' ar.d 
rule throueh 'institutions', and to 'dOQ13B' orvd 'syate~a', all of 1'hic~ make 
it abundnntly clear that what I am taH:ine abou.t is :tot r.erso!".al authorit;;:'i'lniSt:I 
but collective social ch:mc;e and or&in!zation t..':rout;h cor.r.ensus -- so::.eth!r.t; not 
far removed frOlll the t.radi tional British parl.f.llmien tary sys te••· '!'hat roo~an .see:r.a 
incapable of seeint: anythint: between order on the one h;,nd and anarchy en t::e 
other, and that he can equate the de:r.ocratic prc-cess with the latter 1:i both 
sienific.·mt and dhturbine. To the extent that. t::oojan is reprei<c:-.ta!ive of 
widely-held Baha'i attitudes, his views on thi• i:-.atter are far fro::i reassuring 
in the presP.nt context. 

~ay I finally refer to one or two 81".all p0inte that do not fit into a ~ore 
organized frair.ework? I realize that the term 'Jlaha'isri• r.ay seeo offo:osi.,a to 
some people, but I really see no reason why ?"04'J>ln should feel it r.ecessar;r to 
use the abbreviation •sic' when quotin1;sy uslt of it. li.~ha'i literature con
sistently usa:l the terms 'Judaism•, 'Hir.duis"'', •Jluddhis"'', and •zoroaat.::iar.isrn• 
without any deroe11tcry intention. In the world •t lart:e, '-isn:• is a ;.e:-:ectly 
neutral suffix which allows the forr.ation of aiJ'll:le-word ter:r.s for 1foctr~!'les 
and movements and I cannot see any useful objec.t;ion to its use for l:oth the 
Babi ar.d Baha: i religions. This is not quite so ainor a point as it -:.ay a,;ipear, 
eince I feel that, here at;ain, the special pleadin& indul.;ed in by so mar.y 
Baha•is is in evidence. 

In his footnote to paee 65, l:oojan art;.ies t.b;at my objections to ~he te:-:;i 
•nor:-Baha'i' are based on. •an unwillinGOU!SS to •ccord the Daha'i Faith reco&
nition on an equal basis wi~'l the other world :relieions•. To a larc;e exter.t, 
~oo1an is correct. in this. '!'he easy assuc;ption !•plied in ~e phrase •the o~her 
worid relieions' is not really very evident to a.-.::rone but :!laha'is or ott.ers ¥~0 
have been elven. and have accepted a false impr•ssio:i or the si-ze or influe!'lce of 
]!aha•is;:i. I k:r:ow of no reputable scholar in th• !'ield of relieious a~udies 'l<!:o, 



la:owi?lf; t."ie true situ,.tion, would accord ]laha• ism the status of a •world rel
igion•, in the sense t."ie ter.n is applied to, let us say, Christianity or Islam. 
3aha'is~ has no historical tradition to speak or, it is not and has never been 
the relii;fon of any sizeable corr.::-.unity, people or nation, there h:is never been 
a .!•aha'i civilization, and there are !'c11er Eah:i•is in the world than, say, Mor
mons or Jehovah's ·;atnesses. The process of rnakin~ n"h"'ism into a 'world faith·· 
by Si'readint: it tr.rou;;h consciously-planned ca:>1paiens is almost wholly artificial 
and is wilikely of itself to impress the better-informeJ. I do not wish to 
suc~est that one should deride Jlah;i•isrn for its lack of influence or size, simply 
to say that one should recoenize the reality of the situation and not eo on 
tallcin& nonsense about it beinff •one ·of the eieht major relir,ions in the u.r..• 
or whatever. It is one thing to' accept Baha'ism as a •world faith' in thP. minds 
and hopes of :Baha' is -- that seems to :lie to be sit,'11ificant, since it influences 
how they think and act about their rel~ion -- but it is quite another to trans
fer this metaphysical •t.ruth' onto the realm of empirical reality. From the 
;ioint of vie·., of how thines really s~nd, I will admit th<lt it does seem absurd 
to me that an insignificant minority such as the :Baha •is should create major 
divisions like 'Dah"'i' and 'non-~aha'i'. 

L'.ore to the point, however, is the followine comment by Cantwell Smith in 
t.'1e essay to which 1'.oojan seeks to refer me, in a footnote he may have overlooked: 
'This tern ("nor.-Christian") is used advisably here, to designate the nineteenth-

. century attitude. As a :r.atter of fact, I would sueeest that there is hardly a More 
fruitful way towards mis1t:1derstandin~ a )'uslim, a Hindu, or a Buddhist than that 
of thinkini; of him as a "non-Christian". By the use of such net;ative concepts it 
is possible to miss altot;-ether the positive quality of another's fPith' (Eliade 
and Kitaeawa ed.· '!lie History of Reli~ions p.}} f.n.5}. 

J.a:n sorry that l'.oojan does not thll>.k hiehly of my recent work on ilabi11m and 
Baha•is:n. Here, perhaps more th<ln at any other point in his response, I fear he 
reveals the true star.dards by Vlhich he wishes to jt!dee scholarship in this field. 
Leavine aside all questions of whether they are any good at all, I would have 
throucnt it was obvious that my later writine is academically an improvement on 
earlier work. Objectively considered, the response of publishers, editors, fellow 
academics and so on would indicate that this is true. Would t'oojan seriously wish 
to sucsest that my World Order articles on 'Oriental Scholarship and the Ilaha'i 
Faith• or •The Concept of the 1;a ti on in Islam• are in any sense superior to my 
~present writine;? From my own point of view, they are embarrass111ents, seriouoly 
:r.arred by the extreme biases of reli~ious co:uiitment and academically quite worth
lesa. It is clear th:it, for 1'.oojan, the criterion of qu:ility is how favourable 
or u.~favourable a writer shows himself to be towards Jlaha•ism and that, in the 
end, all ot."ier considerations of accuracy, penetration, lucidity, lack of bias, 
or whatever.take second place -- or, pei:haps, none -- for him. I hope that he is 
happy and fulfilled in this, if it is what he really wants. But I am personally 
saddened and disappointed.. There was ar.other r.oojan }{.otien once, who had ideals 
ar:d talked of academic values; I had hopes of him, just as he, perhaps, had 
hopes of me. It is sad that we have disappointed one another so 111uch. Sad, but, 
L-1 the way of all thfags hu:nan and mutable, perhaps inevitable .• 

Denis i:acEoin 
Depart.Toent of Relieioua Studies 
University or Newcastle ·upon _Tyr.e 
April 198, . 
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NOfES, REVIEliS ANO COM:ofilNICATimlS 

l. Letter of Shoghi Effendi to Dr • .J.E.Esslemont. dated 17th Feb. 1921. 

.Junior Common Room 

Dear D:>ctor, 

Balliol College 

Oxford 

17.2.21. 

I Have received your letter enclosing the essay which you 
have so carefully and wisely corrected.I te~.l much indebted to 
you for all the suggestions you have made and the n:inute correct

. -ions which you have so fully effected • 
I have sent a copy to the Master and shall see what his co:::.•ents 
will be befcre any attempt at publication.I have been requested 
by the Oxford University Asiatic Society ldlich is repres~ntative 
of some twelve different nationalities and of which I am a r.e~~er 
to send a paper on the Baha'i Y.ovezent.I haYe gladly acce~ted ar.d 
have a long, co~prehensive and elabo rat• pa;:er which I hope to 
read this Monday.It is the custom of the Society to invite at every 
meeting an official of the University or an outsider who will be 
fully acquainted with the subject u::der discu3sion a.~d \I.lo will address 
the society after or before the discussion is ~.ade en the par-er. 

I under:::tand that the Society has roq11estcd Dr.Estlin Carpe!1te:- t? 
act as their distinguished visitor on that occasion but he sec1:1s to 
have been u..~able to respond to their invitation.They have new written 
to Prof. Browne and presumably they have ir:li.':ated to hi::i the nature ot 
the subject and the name ot the speaker.I pl'esu~e he w~ll be p:-esent 
but notwithstanding the attitude he will probably take in the discussion 
I have decided not to modify the tone of rftY' speech ar:d have preserved 
my quotations of his account when he visited Baha'u'llah in Ac:-e.I 
don 1t know what will ensue in the i:ieeting ar.d what will be the abos?h
-ere of the discussion in his presence.It is quite an u.~expccted turn 
and we hope for the best. 

I hope your book will be soon received by the !'.aster and I do not 
think you will have any ditficulty in disposing or the vol=ei to ba 
printed as the dema.'1d for. such a Jl:Cl6Ilificent. work is bou..'1d to be wide 
and lasting. · 

My sister is not satisfied ld.th her mtq at Scotland and She is 
reeling depressed a."ld again disappointed. 

· I don •t know 'whether I have sent you with 'llT essay so::ie of the 
Hidden Words which I have translated.If not t.ell c:e that I C:J3 send 
them to you. 

Lovingl.7 

Shoghl.. 

That the lbctor addressed by Shoghi Etrend1 in this letter is Dr.J .E. 
Esslemont is clear trom the mer:tion or his book,na.'l:el7, Baha 'u 'liah 
and the New Era which he was writing at this t.ir.:o.A photocopy of the 
<~r.nal letter or Shoghi .Effendi in,hiS O\l:l han~ is in r;:q possession . 
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